Application of wood biochar in polluted soils stabilized the toxic metals and enhanced wheat (Triticum aestivum) growth and soil enzymatic activity.
Biochar is a stable carbonaceous by-product of pyrolysis and can be used for toxic metals (TMs) retention in polluted soil. Wheat (Triticum aestivum) was grown in three polluted soils collected from Chenzhou (CZ), Tongguan (TG) and Fengxian (FX), China. Wood biochar (WBC) was applied at 0, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0% to each pot filled with 2 kg polluted soil. The results showed that WBC was efficient to alter soil pH and electrical conductivity (EC). The changes in soil pH and EC had a direct relationship with the immobilization and phytostabilization of TMs in the three soils. The bioavailable TMs (Zn, Pb, Cd, and Cu) were reduced in the soil after WBC amendments due to ion exchange, precipitates of metal-carbonates and metal-phosphates, and chemisorption on WBC surface. The reduction in the bioavailable TMs content also resulted in the diminution in TMs shoot uptake in wheat. Similarly, the TMs uptake in wheat root were also reduced as a result of WBC application. The reduction in bioavailable TMs and the release of essential nutrients and base cations from the WBC also increased the wheat shoot and root dry biomasses production. The application of WBC in polluted soil also improved soil health and the urease and β-glucosidase enzymes were also enhanced. The results concluded that WBC was efficient to reduce the bioavailability of TMs and shoot and root uptake, improved wheat dry biomasses production and soil enzymatic activities in industrial and smelter/mines polluted soils.